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limpOrttantArreatsvltecovery ofStolen
' • '

-

, essoods.
• .

In yesterday's paper we chronicled the sr-
,

rest of two'Clennens-*bogeys their names as
Charles Both Mid. Henry Heim They were
apprehended bylrfayorDrum .' police, in Al-

. *shiny, on Wednesday afternoon, and on
Thnrsday,morning were committed to jail on
a charge,of "-intent to commit a- felony"
having been found - in- the residence of Mr.
JohnBrown, Jr.,on the West Common,under
vary suspicious circumstances. Wealso stated
that they had on theirpersons numerous keys,
which . were supposed- to have been stolen.
Afteithey had been committed, and before it
was lumen who they were, (as they had given

lifictitious names ,)an examination of the keys
n their possession led to very importfint dis-

coveries. Some of the :keys had- been stolen
from theresidence of James Blackmore, Esq.,

n Wylie street, on Monday evening last, and
at the same time the house was robbed of a

-fnumberospoons, and other silver ware, dur-
ing the 'absence of the family on a visit.
Having this clue, the next thing was to dis-
cover the names and residence of the alleged
thieves;•whioh Was also done. They proved
to be brothers. named-Rudolf, whokeep a low
beer hall oq Serenthetreat, in this city. On
searching-their premise's, Mr. Blackmore's
silver ware eras all diecovered secreted in the-
ses Metre. : Bat 'this is not all—the greater
part of the goads stolen from the house of Mr.

- john Duffy, corner of_Grant and Webster
streets, were also recovered. This litterrob-
bery was one of thelmldest ever perpetrated
in the city, and. the police were unable to find
the slightest clue teat, until the publication

.:of the arrest of theme parties appeared in our
~paper, when the identification of Mr. Black-
more's-keys Ott them upon the proper track,
time supporting our assertion that newspaper
publications often lead to the discovery of
offenders. - - -

‘ Inaddition to the/Laicise stolen fromMessrs.
BleekmoreandDuffy,tho•Polloe found two sil-

-Ver. witches, which are supposed to have been
sbilen=one an English watch, numbered 210,

:
without the'eisker's DIMS; and the other a
French watch, numbered 4422, with the name
"Chopard" on theflee; There was also some
harness fourid oa the premises, and a city
draj platei numbered 375, all of which can be
seen at the Mayor's 'taws. '

The principal in these robberies is supposed
to be Karl Rudolf; who has recently served a
term Inthe penitentiary, whither he had been

-z sentenced .for passin g counterfeit money. He
,-- was -no doubt assisted by his brother (who

gave his name as Henry Heier,) and commit-
ments will be ledged. against them to-day.

• Thesemen may , have been guilty or some of,
the othei numerous robberies recently perpe-
trated lsere„ and if so, the police will doubt-
less be able. with the assistance of the news-
papers;tir"Mrt theniout. .

Arrest of. Counterfeiters..Recovery
-r of Bogus 'Money..

Last night, shout eleven o'clock, Chief of
Pollee Rape, assisted by officer Pox_ and

' others, made a descent upon a small frame
tenementon Sixth street, near the cornet -of
Woad where an alleged counterfeiter had
lately • domiciled himself,and' assisted by a
female ccoompliceiWas engaged in diepensing
bogus coin by. means of a little candy shop,
kept for "blind." Both parties were found
in the shop, and taken into custody, when a
search for the bogus material was commenced.
In a box, used for a flower • pot, and partly
filled with soil,n quantity of counterfeit coin
was found,' principally in dimes and quarters.
Sample's of the stuff wore also picked up' in
other.parts of thelease, and the acenierwere
conveyed to the watch house—and.locked_up
fora homing,: - _ -

The man :gave the name of Clark, while
his female-acquaintance is known aa.
Newton. Who 'formerly kept a disreputable
house in. this city. -Clark hails from Fort
Wajne, Indiana, and has been operating hate

underan assumed name. It is said that he
is a fugitive fronijaitice,havingbeen charged
with a similar offense in Indiana. Officer
Hague bad been *staking him for some time
past, and being satisfied thatbe was passing
spurious (mini yesterday lent several persons
to the shop for the Toupees of decoying him.
In every instance; the parties got either a
counterfeitdime, quarter, or half dollar, and
it wail_ determined to "pull" him forthwith.
.ThWlCeiontan tried to escape by getting out
upontheroof, but the officers were too sharp
for lei.' The arrest was weU managed, and
was oniducted in the pretence of the United
'Slues/tiaribel, Afr.• ffiurdoeh, who accompa-
nied the parties to prison. They will most
probably have ,

a hearing-to-day, before the
Government authorities.:.

The lareesco Oil Refinery.

We are pleased ,to state that t. 1.1 loss in-
Amnia -by thepartial destruction of the Lu-
casco - 011 llefinery, near Freeport,-Is not
near so heavy as at grit supposed, Anconnts
from the works last evening state that the
stllle, the most -valuable part of tho refinery,
are uninjured ; the engine and boilers ate In-
tact4.,„thelargelatotage lanks-aicaped llie
dames altogether, and the amount of' oil eon.
surneCiCuutch leas thee st first supposed.
TheUn6re loeaon , therefinerywill not exceed, .

.sio,ooo,' The loss on the gore house and
dwellings la covered by insurance. We learn
-that the Work; can be repaired and pat in op 7eratiorGin abontlbree weeks. Thebusiness

tbe. company• will not be interrupted,- as
they base finished oil enough onband to sup-
ply their trade until the refinery is again in
operation.

• •

Mysterlous Affair.
Mr.Archibald St. Clair, of Centre township,

Butlereottutr, *bile plowing in his field one-
.

.

day 4st:Sniumer, was fired at bysome person
tionceabidin exelidjoining wood, the ball pass-
big in close proximity to his head.. While be

'was workingin his mill, on theexerting of the.
24thofApril tut, he wu sgela Arad at, the
ball pasting through the rim of, hie hat Ho
anw,the miscreant retreating, hut .was unable
to identityhim. -Mt. Set Ci,lr is aside° .be
qulet,'inoirentive. man and wait not aware
(bathe bedia.enerey who would be guilty of
so dialaillastau ant:- Hehas offered areward
of $lOO for the -detection and cone ietion of the•

-Newts. ,Editere: ,dift:..Conioaissioner Coi-
ltcs was published as haring cleated thefend.
Was of per'soldiere, irho.received wlief, with
',other panwere."_:..l3. P)11111100104 on
that erpiesebin as degrading and Offensive,
'withoutrefering to the pp.:T.l'l'oV' of further

Iwo writers, "Taxes" and David Collies,
'lliswearrittaa articles which only reiterate the

original remariqthey aro dissertations en the
honesty of poverty. Wait this Relief lotpass-
edela **poor Jaw, and, are sill Soldiers': land-

_
Ibis who receive relief, to be classed with

,-„"otherpaupers ?"

Alreiheny eonnty wailproud of the number
saddiameter of the soldiers she sent to the

of them. bad - sumdidered
;positions wherethey Ter* earning' a nomfor-

. ' living for themselves' and families.
Sonie'of these families applied for and'reeeii-
ei,relief. When these soidiers learn that their
featilbw are milled "other paupers," they will

bidigiant and-mortified, wipxdally when
they read in the papers, of the expedition to
Pittsburgh Landing, to relieve and care for
the wounded. ' • 8.-w.

Exuzstsiox roe SimBiminuor ins
IfoLoonmose-4Mo coil the attention ofour leaders, to the advertise:tient of the

. Young Men's Soldisn'- did Amoelation
They pelisse- tiring.s: Literary- entertain-
ment for the benefit of the wounded volun-
teers of Pittsburgh Landing. The pro-

-- PanstueMMiddsn.f.original orations, decisma
- - orations and -disilogues. ,We

hops to us st - large hone,*' the canoeis
ef support and attention. ...'worthy .

.-
an':B.K. Baoirms, Chaplain of thORound 7

haled lieghhenie; arrived from Port litoyal lee.'
tardily, oneaiisit to, hit Auidly and friimdarmadleft for Now Castle OA Usr rause dol. ._

DrAHoward Os the Tennessee Ex.
pedition.

The following eorrespondenoe, which re-
oently puled between a Committee of the
Bond of Trade and Rev. W. D. Howard, D.
D., folly explains itself:

PITIEBURGH, Mliy S. 1862.
Rey. W D. Howard, D. D.—Dizir Sir: At a meet-

ing of the Board of Trade, of thiscity, held on the
Ilthinst., theundereigned were appointed a Commit-
tee to request you to repeat the ipterveting narrative
of the expedition, of which you were a member, sent
out by the Board of Trade, sill:nthe view of render-
ingrelief and of contributing to the temporal and
spiritual comfort of the rick and wounded-of our
braye saddlers who were sufferingfrom the casualties
of therecent nutibleconflict. withthe rebelsat Pitts-
burgh Lending, Tern:ewes.

In accordance with cur appointment, is well as
with our own affections and sentiments, we therefore
convey to you the unanimous and cordial request of
the Board that you would gratify very many of your
Jkliose citizens of both cities by repeating yourable
and eloquentnarrative ofthe expeditionalluded to in
ConcertHall, on Filth street, at as early a tints as
may suit yonr convenietfee.

llhouldyou be pleased tocomply withtheir revisit,
it is the design of the Board that the services should
inure to the benefit andrelief of the tick and wounded
soldiers. We are respectfully, de.,

Daus DICILZT,
JAXL6 PAIS, Js., Committee.—
%V. Dlcesisrat,

Ausamorr Crri; Mei8, 18GL'.
Mew". Isaiah &key, damn . lark, Tr., and Wm

McCreary :

ClSlMltalcit: I have Just received your note re-
questing me to repeat my narrative of therecent ex-
pedition, sent out by your Board of Trade, to the
Tennesseeriver, to look alter oursick and wounded
soldiers. Were Ito consult my own feelings I would
beg you toexcuse me, under the conviction that what
Ihave written is really not 'worthy of repetition.
But, Ifin the judgment of the Board of 'Trade, it le
likely to do any good, and in the tenet dwee can be
made to promote the comfort and welfarS of thew
noble men who have imperiled everything, and lost
so much in the defense ofour beloved country, I will
set tildemy own judgment and feelings, and cheer-
fully comply with your recount. I will throw the
two lectures into one,'malte some alterations end ad-
ditions, which have since occurred to my mind, and
bold my-self in readbeess todeliver itatany timeand

-place you may designate. Tonne, truly,
W. D. Bow/AD.

PROM YES BEGAT'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Disable, Pennsylvania Soldiers.
TheIfnite. States transport steamer Daniel

Webster ared at New York on, Tuesday,
from Ship Pint, having on board ono hun-

dredtandeighy-seven soldiers, selected from
about 3,000 si k and dying volunteers, whom

-Con. lti'Clella was forced to leave behind at
Yorktown. _They.are afflicted with typhoid
fevers, rheumatism, anti other maladies con-
tracted in the swamps of the Peninsula.
Thirty-one of these were Pennsylvanians, a
list of whose names we append :

W. Hartley, Co. K, 53cl Regiment.
E. Willis, Co. 6,53 d Regiment.
B. F. Bart, Co. 0,53 d Regiment.
J. L. Layman, Co. H, 96th Regiment.
Wm. Miller, Co. G, 96thRegiment.
D. Moore. Co. K, 53d Regiment.
E. Vantgin, Co. G, 53d Regiment.
F. Jenkins, Co. 0,53 d Regiment.
H. Hotter, Co. C, 53d Regiment.
H. L.,Hoops, Co. B, 531 Regiment.
J.Battier, Co. B, 534 Regiment.
F. E. Snider, Co. I, Slot Regiment. _
.1. C. Cameron, Co. A, 81st Regiment.
E. Field, Co. E, 61st Regiment.
E. N. Mauer, Co. E, 31st Regiment.
A. Cameron-, Co. H, 102 d Regiment.
J. T. Hardy, Co. A, 104th Regiment.
S. F. Molter, Co. B, 31stilegiment.
N. Gay, Co. E, Ist Artillery.
A. Faith, Co. K, 31st Regiment.
J. Gordon, Co. K, 31st Regiment.
W. Lane, Co. I, 31st Regiment.
D. Bestollett, Co. K, 93d Regiment.
C. E. Ring,,Co. I, 98th Regiment.
J. Miller, Co. B, Slit Regiment.
J. H. Hillman, Co. E, 61st Regiment.
J. Deal, Co. D, 10,0 Regiment.
W. S. Jones, Co.D, 21stRegiment.
John McVeigh, Co. F, 31st Regiment; died

in harborat 4 o'clock 'Tuesday afternoon.
J. Clark,Co. E, 6lst:Regiment.
J.A. Hoek, band, 23d Regiment.

Oil Items.
We learn by the last steamer that the Lon-

don Sufferance Wharf, whose premises are to
be erected on the north bank of the Thames,
in connection with the Victoria Desks and all

the principal railways, propose to meet the

difficulty-lately raised with regard to the
storage of the quantities of petroleum (or
"well oil" as it is called in London) now in
course of importation from America, and the
trade in which promises rapidly to atumme
singular proportions. Thedanger of such an
article being keptin the midst of the various
decks of London has attracted general atten-
tion, and the .Sufferance Wharf Company in-
tend to erect a series of buildings, entirely
apart from ell other premises, to be. devoted
exclusively to thispurs..

The Legislature of Kentucky passedan
set, which requires an inspection of burning
oils refined from petroleum and crude coal-oil.
It imposes a tine of twenty dollars for each sale
of such burning oil without inspection. It
requires that the oil shall be tested, on as not
to give out an explosive vapor at a tempera-
ture less than 150° Fahrenheit.

A Skillful Operation.
On Monday last, a dolman named James

Mclntyre was dangerously injured by being

pinned against a height car on Liberty

street—the shaft of the dray having struck
him on the breast and crushed in several of
his_ribs. The right, lung was seriously af-
fected, and IC was faired that the man would
die. In eighteen hours after the accident,
Dr. Pollock, assisted by Drs. Shaw and Me-
Meal, opined the chest and extracted several
small pieces of' thefractured ribs, which bad
been driven into theright lung under the arm-
pit. Two of these splinterswere [roman inch
and a half to two inches in length, and had
canoed great pain and irritation to the lung.
The operation was necessary to save the life
of the patient, and was very okillftillyper-
formed. For some time afterward the case
seemed tobe hopeless, bat he gradually began
to grew better, and this morning hopes are
entertained for his ultimata recovery.

ChurehBuilding -in Allegheny
Two houses of: worship are now, being

erected in Allegheny, under the auspices of
%the United' Presbyterian church. One of
these is located,on the corner of Seaver street

and the North Common, and is for the cue of
the Fourth II- P. ehureh, under' the pastoral
care ofRev. 0. A: Dickey. We have already
published the dtmensions of this edifice which
will be very fine and substantial. Work upon
thefoundation has already been commenced.

The other -building is for the use of a Mis-
sion Scheel;but deeigned tolorm the nucleus
of a fifth church of that finurfshing denomina-
Lien. Itisat one story building, about fifty

seventy feet, and is located on the corner-
of Sast .and-First ;grat

_

is, in the Third Ward.
It is now partlywnerdroof.

pied _from His.loinries
Hetiryllf:lffedtcwho was So dangerously in..

jored at the Etipire,*orki of M . Now-
.

meyer Graff, in the Fourth Ward,Allegheny,
died ofhis injariee at, six.e'clock this morn.

ing. _HoLWatengsgellin. polishing mean a
stonerevolved by steam, when the axe caught
upon the stone by some zneansanderait hurled
up- • mainst his forehead. with -great force,
causingsk serious fracture of the skull: The,
dem:died was about twenty-five jeers of age,
and, bOardeden the bank of the river, below,
the Hand street bridge. Ile -teem _a :wife
residing In the 'vicinity of Pine meek, with
whom he bad not been living for sometime.
Coroner McClung held au inqiest upoo_the

Robbery. at Bbarpsburg.
On Saturday night last, the tavern of. Mr.

WaderXrd. at; Sheinberg was enteredand
robbed of-a 'rink,belonging to the proprie-
tor, containing $2OO in gold and other srtinles

„

ofvalue. ' Next morn ing the trunk was found
in the stable, rifled of ibcontents. Snspiction
fell upon-Jeeeb-Hart;the :bar keeper, and &-

young man named limits, eon of Mrs. Irons,
tavern keeper 'et Stewardstown. The parties,
ivies' alleged, haii-bein 1114 M loiterieg about_
the stable immediately before' -and after the
robbery. They were enlisted- , but ,after a
hearing "wen discharged, there being no evi-
donee calculated tc ex the offense upon them.

_ _

.Onroe PITTSBURGH Leipzig, Titsir.—.
First Lieut. R. It:Aging will leave ot.Toee..
day neat, 15th init.;to join'the .77th Regi,
went Pa. Volunteers. - Any litters nr filet
1140/left..-at No. 112 Grant street,.willlhe,
taken to the Lient. Long is oleo
dltioted to rewire a feturetunijs. • As all`thi
stualceiof-joiningthe IL Ili.-Atm-Lave_etet
Ded,krtieWigtui thalsitchinesOifored ituwagh
61m'-Yawns toenlittorill ailtst
Great at cloy. • - •

Arrivals at the. r
Ur TO Bo'ol.oo

MANBION norm-- •
011.0,11GC • • •

A Brown

rincipal _Hotels,
LAST NIGHT.
yat., war U. H. Depot

John Raney
Henry Barrack, Ohio

W Gardner, Conics •
E T Fleming, Blalmille

R 'nodal!

Louis Evans, Fayette co
Geo Evade, do
M Evans, do
Mb. Gray
W .1 Harris, ELiberty

J Gibson; Penns
J Joner, Younsterern
Jas donor,
W 11 Hubbard. Pandueky
S Long. N
J Loog, do
J N Hunter, Phil&
H Yeozley, Johnstown
M Hall, Indiana
El HSimmons, St Louis
T Simmons, do
L Lsmgham
W Sales, Lancaster city
John McClean, do
Francis McClean, do 0 . 4

arty tureen, foot of .
P11.01.616T06

G Wggocr&I, West. to
W Cary, Washlgton co
J Stewart, do -

G Helium., do
W !Luton, do
E McNnity,W. Mbldlet'n
0 Chapman, do

Johnson, Richmond, 0
MMenvali,Cannomborg
.1 Weaver, do
R Wilson, do
B Smell, do
J Johnson, Steubenville
W Snodgrasa, McKoosp't
G Bradshaw, Beaver
9Lawrence, do

IS Cluttaon, Prospect
arty street, below Seventh.
PROMILTOIL

31 Clark, Bloomington
J C McNutt, Jefferson co
W Eisenhart. do
J Stewart, New York
John GUI, do
J Shoemaker, Altoona
J C Kimball, Harrisburg
J.Fergoaon, Carliale
31 F Morris, Morrie' Mills
Geo F Plitt, Phila
A J Wolhßi, do
W Love, do
Mrs. Fulmar. . eon, lib
J li Gray ,

MIEEM
J Cook, Ohio
D McCoy, Steubenville
W Illarruon, Bearer co
J Simpson, Elizabeth
W Paxton, Canonsburg
8 Brown, Jacksonville
E Vaneton, do
E Brownlee, 'Wash., Pa
W Phipps,Wuh. co
J Sturgeon, Indiana
9 Kerr, Rootstown
W McElherren,
W McCabe, Paris
W Sarver & lady,Nobles-

town, Pa
J Clay, Cincinnati

Wilson, Canonsburg I
SAGLE HOTEL—Ube.

JOUR 1111111.
IIPowell, Fayette co

McLaughlin, Weft. co
T titan, Paris
H Datirman,Kittanning
II Hoover, Alliance
SGraham, Oil City
G Gardner, Pa
W Baner, Jeff. co
C PottedDid, Elk Lo
8 Lohraugb,
3 Miller, Butler co

RED LION ROTE

6 1 laminsaW A 1., N. Castle
.1 Knapp,Indiana co
F White, do
.1 Aurents, do
S Miller, ,
P Haugh, Port Royal
II Hoch, Jefferson co

IS Rock, Adasosburg
A Overholte, Fayette.
A Shade, West. co
No. 5 St. Clair street.

ow, Vit/171311,01.
M=!
E Fish, Oil City
D II Lyon, Butler
M Brinton, do
J H Marston, Oil City
A Fetterman, du
C B Whitehead, do
P Parks, do
J Knhn, do
Rkloeds, do
L IPTeese, do
S S Roberta Titusville
E J Bally, Crawford co
T JCharald, -

E4;'kr, Freeportt,LVarrenco

E Jacobus,
G W Shoup
J Barnes, l'hila
II Farmer, Eadonton
M Stall', do
JAiken, du
H Beck. Oil Creek
J Shannon, do
A Zeigler, Harmony
E Zeigler, do
M Zeigler, do
B Houck, Mercer

.1 1' Hartnett, Mortar
Buttner,

IP Burtner,
L 11 Little, Waeh Pa
8 Boyer, Somerset
No. 137 Water street.

PLOPRISTOIL

C Hunnell,
NATIONAL ELUTE

r. sarnaz.
W Doris, WEbster
GI Talbot,
M B Welsh, Deaver
H Dillon, do
0 W Artie, Newburg
D McConnell, Beaver co
L Z Carter, Brownsville
J Lemma°, do
L Lommon, do
Jerome Buoy, do
S Large, Jefferson tp

S S Byser, Mon City
J Shepler, do
S B Groomes, Greene co
M McLaughlin, Elizabeth
S B &Ulmer, Mr. Collier
C A Welles, Six Ingle
II Winnett, Greenfield
J Ward, do
El Cummings,

Wnllaco, Reccror co

ATTKIIPTILD SIIICIDL—A woman named
Jane Cowan, residing in South Pittsburgh,
attempted to out her throat yesterday, in a
drunken fit. She used a very dull butcher
knife, and only succeeded in cutting through
the skin. She was committed to jail, where
her wound was dresSed by Dr. McCandless.

SCHOOL TAX IN ALLEGHSNY.:—AI a meeting
of the Allegheny Board of Control, held last
evening, it was resolved that the same
per mill be levied and assessed for school fax
as last year, Tit : six mills on the dollar. •

Tnwrire.—The beautiful drama of "Ivan
hoe" will be performed at the theatre to
night, and theevening'e entertainment wil
conclude with the historical play of "Reber
Emmet."

Cff•NOP OP TEACH/SP.—Miss Davis,
teacher in the Third Ward pnblio• school,
Allegheny, has resigned, and Miss Renwick
has been chosen to Ml the vacancy.

,srECIAL' NOTICES
Tux GROAT WESTXRN CAILPICT House.—This

is the most appropriate name we can give J.
Finch's Carpet House, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets, opposite the Court House, for
the simple reason-that the house ban no equal
West. of the Mountains for selling Carpets.
Oil Cloths, Rugs Mats, and Matting cheap.
Mr. Finch's stock of the above goods is one of
the most complete and cheapest assortment
that has ever been opened in this or any other
house Weil of the Mountains. We give this
informationfor thebenefit of our readers and
the public in genet's'. In conclusion we would
say to those in want of any of the above goods,
to go byall means MFinch's, as you will find
it will pay you for your trouble.
PITTIIIIIII3GE, FT. trATNIC& CHICMH) K. W.Co

Allegheny, May 8, 1882.
Ma. CIIAS. COAL: tried your

'Japan Dryer in • several different colors, red,
blue and mineral paint, and,find it answers all
the purposes 'of a drier.
I can cheerfully recommend it to painters

in want of an article of that kind. In addi-
tion to its good qualities as a dryer,-it leaves
a gloss almost equal to Copal Varnish.

Yours truly, Janes Snows,
,Foreman of Paint Shop, Allegheny.

Itauovon.--Samuel Graham, Merchant
Tailor, has removed to No. 54 Market street,
ono door from Third street, and haljnit"re-
ceived his second supply of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of the latest styles of
cloths, eassimeres and Toothily, selected from
the latest Importations. Gentlemen desiring
their clothing made up to fit them, and at 20
per cent. less than at any other Merchant Tai-
lor store in the city, would do well to give
him an early call,u his motto is "quick sales
and,small profits."

FasniOntibu ctOrnines.—Messrs. WM. 11.
?ticGel& Co:, corner of Federal street and Di-
amond square 'Allegheny, bare truly earned
tho name of. fashionable clothiers. Their
supply ofSpring and Summer goods are of
the latest styles. All their clothing is made
up under their own direction, and Is war-
ranted to fit their customers. In prices they
are bound not to be undersold by any- other
establishment. Give them a call and judge
for, yourself. We guarantee for you a good
reception. ,

BARKICR 4k CO., 59 Marketstreet, announoo
a sale of-Bilksand Dress Goods for this week.
Go early, iL you would secure the choicestand
cheapest. . _

A LAISOI LOT of Dress-Goods watt opened
this mOrning.at J.-Pinch's, corner of Grant
and Fifth -Strooti. .

From Cairo
Ceiao, May city was thrown into a

state of ferment;,and excitement last evening,
bya report that Fiducah,N4 been captimmi.,
It timed out totes:Milieu»: Some ofSortie;
cavalry, out in a rooonncdssance from Fort
Heiman, encountered some of Clay King's
rebel cavalry, and he captured about S5O of.

qome of pui men escaped-into Paducaboued
-reported that Clay .King folloied them to the
cage of the. town. Gen.Eitrong immediately
sent two reginiente to re-info,roe Col. Noble;
Thee-tamer Liberty passed by here - to-day
withoutstopping. Oen. Strongsent a steamer
after her and placed the officers wider arrest.
-It was a mthanderstindini ott the partof the.
Captaia. Be landed somethlt barges abont-
a mile above the town, and Ira/ his.,way to
get some empty bargee. mitployent are
furnishing coal to the *raiment.

Nothing -of inipertance:,las tome to-dajt
from the Tennessee river. - Skirmishes- still
-continue between out advaneed pickets. Some
of our cavalry made nonarge on some rebel
picketsand drove them baek,"and discovered;
is they supposed, on the' opposite side of ttip
creek, two pleats-of-artillery, bet when they
captured lbw tethed out tobe wObdin
OWN. Opc forces are still on the advance: •'Tit- tidings-yet of Mr.Bedlam. !, It is sup-
posed he._wss Asptured by some of King's
forces,us -.they known to be in sties rii

.The river isiellitig very fast hare. Tb
Illinoleecntral will run oars in hers on Mon

as thewriter hasfallen sufficiently to en
---able them to repair , the track.—.Diepatch •

.

From Nashville.
. iDnipateh to the naxele I
Nasavutx, gay 7.—A weeoded Fade 1.

Captain', jnet In Teem-Li-Almon,states that*. e
men and women fired from the houses on o • r
soldier: Thesoldier - caught. men in the. .1
Ind disirod to hang them, but were proven d
by the Goners!.

• The Confederate prisoners number mote
than one hundred and eighty._ Twenty-thro
'obeli _were buried. . &Yentaswere found
hid 114110 hartsoke.

- inhitiflight, mused-the. Camber.
Jitnd siverwt.Carthage,.with twenty 0. 11112' and

.• _ •

Thepdsoneri Wire expectectlon to-sight.•

,*:.'ii , -a4

a ~^.t~~ ~MMr:g.

•THE,LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGIt.M.H

JEFF DAVIS MArd INVESTMENTS
IN ANCE!

HE HIS 900,000 IN FRENCH STOCKS ;

The Tariff Bill• Perfected in Committee.

BULL RUN BARBARITIES,

FURTHER DISCOVERIES

MORE FRAUDS ON THE GOVERNMENIT
JOHN COVODIE AGAIN AT WORK

olleetor of New Orleani to be Recalled.

COL. JENNISON IN if VOA

COUNT NIERC lER ASTONISHED

Gen. Craig to Command in Kansas
et-c., kc., tiv

Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
POILLDELPHIA, May B.—lt is confidently

asserted, on ,the authority of letters from
Paris, that Jeff. Davie has within the last four
months, sent over two hundred thousand dol-
lars to France, which has been invested for
him in French storks.

The Committee of Wails and Means• have

nearly perfected the tariff bill, at which they
have been constantly at work for the last two

The Committee oa the Conduct of the War
have received additional' evidence of great
importance, giving further proof of the shock-
ing outrages perpetrated on our dead and
wounded soldiers at 801 l Run. Mr.Kirby, a
Northern man, has joinreached Washington,
and confirm, the stories told, with additional
particulars. He was at the battle-field the
day after the fight, and saw with hie own
eyes the bodies of menand horses roasted and
burned to getrid of them.

The /equirer'e correepondont says that Hon.
John Covode, on his recent visit to Philsdel-
phia,ediscovered that large quantities of blan-
kets and clothing, whichc had been once con-
damned and rejected, were again inspected
without removal, and passed. The amount is
said to be large,nfid the goods are entirely

unfit for government FM.
The Philadelphia Preis correspondent says

that the Senate will, without unneeessary
delay, proceed to the consideration of the tax
bill. The tax of twenty cents Per gallon on
whisky and twenty cents per pound on tobac-
co, itis estimated will yield anuully,f4o,ooo,7
000. Should the views of. the Minority Com-
mittee prevail, this revenue would be in-
creased.

The New York Tribune mays that it is said
that Mr. Lathrop, the new Collector at New
Orleans, is to be mailed.

Count Mercier, the French Minister, is said
to have been .brown into a state of great per-
plexity by the news of the evacuation of
Yorktown, and hence, hie journeythither. It
cecina that on his return from Richmond he
sent his voluminous dispatches to Napoleon,
in which worn recorded as sober verities the
'boastful prophesies' of Benjamin, Wigfall,
Jeff. Davis and other rebel dignitaries.
Among them were reitorated assertions that
Gen. Johnson would be victorious at York-
town, and some, at least, of the othor foreign
ministers transmitted theso fabulous stories
to their rerspeetire courts. To-day M. Met-
cier exclaimed with abundant French shrugs,
" what can I believe? .Whom am•l to trust?

They told me that they never would give up
Yorktown, and now —."

The sensation stories touching M. Moreier's
vicar, set afloat by various:journals, are pure
speculation. It is unknown whetherbe acted
under instructions froth his government or

not. 'lt is, therefore, of course, unknown
what the real significance of the visit was.
That he and his master are not unwilling to
have the Union re-constructed on any basis,
and, if practicable, through their good offices,
is not doubted.

Col. Jennison, of Kansas, is now in Wash-
ington. He says ho can Make good hiacharge
of complicity with the rebels against General
Sturgis.

101said that Gen. Craig, formerly a mem-

ber of Congress from Missouri, is to be put in
command of the Department of Kansas. D.
The Battle Before Williamsburg on

Monday.
Bst.rtuoas, May B.—Tho following is from

the Americao's account of the battle of Mon-
day: Thobattlefore Williamsburg on Mon-day),was•'mostwarmly contested engage-
ment. Owing to ho roughness; of the coun-
try and the bad co dition of the roads, but a
small portion of our troops could be brought
into action.

Oen. Sicklee•SxcelsiorBrigade of Booker's
Division, bore the. groat brunt of the battle,
and fought most valorously, though greatly
overpowered by, numbers and 'Om superior
position and earthwork/ of the enemy. The_
approaches to their works ware a.' series of
ravines and swamps, whilst the rairtfell in
torrents throughout the day. The'men had.
also been lying on their arms;allthuprovious
night in the woods, soaked !with rain and.
chilled with cold.

The battle raged from early In the morning
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when Gen.
McClellan arrived with fresh troops and re-

-14.tiered the division a . Gen. Hooker, who were
eserly prostrate • wit fatigue andexposure,
whilst the Third Ex leer Regiment of the
brigade had its ranks{ terribly thinned by the
balls of the enemy. 'fbey are reported as
having fought withe olitimpratent braveri
that not less than t hibdredeif them were
killed and wounded.. ' ' -

Afteethearriral of the General, the enestry
was first charged urin by Hancook's brigade,
and were driven within their works "before
night fall, with heavy lois.

Nearly 700 of their dead were left on the
.field, with manywounded, though most of the
latter wore carried into Williamsburg. •

Ouiloss was less than 300 killed and about
70130ionnded. •

Night boring come on we occupied the
battle field—the enemy. having been driven
within his works.

A largenumber of wagons and munitions of
war, and a cenviderablo number ofstore pro-
visions was, found in the town, whilst the
road was strewn for, nany miles with arms
and .accontriments.

Anumber of deserters' also made their es-
cape, and came within oar lines. They state
that therebels had;receire& intelligence that
large numbers:of the Unitel Btates troops
were landing on York river, above Williams-
Mug to flank them.

Address to the Democracy....
._

WAtarsoros, May B.—Messrs. Richardson,.
Knapp.Robinson,and Robinson of Lew and
Voorhies, of Indians, Allen, Whiti, Noble;
Pendleton,. Morris, and Vallandigham, of
Ohio, Johnson and Ancona;of Pennsylvania,
sod BMol, ofOregon, have finned an_addross!
to the Democracy ofthe. United Mato*, sot--
Cog forth party organisation as .a positilve

.good, and essential to the preservation 'of'
`public liberty. This, they say, is. now . & bit.
tainsoestity, Baden tuna without distinciion:
of &tate, section or party, who are for the
Constitutionas it is,smith. Unionas it was,
to units with them in their _great work,' Upon
terms of perfect equaliti; they argue,

Arrest of,a Counteifetter:
New Your;-May, B.—A.men was ited

tO•dey at the liauldowhouss -0T Thou?. - on;A.4).ro., while odetted istulde.siaa.ni- coon
Udell $lO4 Mites-ma the Atlegheay .at
PlAtstatsh.;:lieis supposed -to ,beloig tothej

putthot Issitetk-the,Aitest -Aiwa-Mir
ImamBank voustathOit;; '?‘ ..ri.

Yrom Washington.
Wasnisoron, May B.—Tho Navy Depart-

ment hasreceived dispatches from Commodore
Dupont to-day, dated Port Royal, May 2d,
giving interesting particulars of an st

ay

on the 29th ult., with the Rale, to cap-
Aura a battery on °rumball's plantation.,near
the Junction of the Dawho Paw and South
Edisto rivers. •

It appears that the enemy opened on the
Hale when within 1,800 yards, and conducted
their tire, as she would here say, to engage
them at close quarters, but when the Hale

reached the last bend,, and was making a
straiiigbt coarsefor the battery, the rebels fled
in haste.

Lieut. Gillis landed with a party of men to
destroy it. The work was about 350 yards
from the river bank, and mounted' two fine,
long-24-pounders, on excellent field carriages.
One of the guns, so rapid was the flight of the
rebels, was left loaded and primed.

The Hale returned to her anchorage with-
out having a man injured.

Another report details the proceedings at
Boll's Bay. Lieut. Nickels crossed the bar
with the Onward,on the 7th ult., and anch-
ored within 800 yard' of a light-house on
Bull's Island, and opened fire ona small work
situated about fifty yards to the southward of
the light-house. Shortly after he landed in
his boats, covered by the guns of the Onward.
Therebels fired upon the party, but not 'wait-
ing an attack, escaped from the island to the
mainland.

The Onward has now complete command of
the channel, so that no vessel can either enter
or go out.

On the 3d ult., Lieut. Com. Nicholson, of
the Isaac Smith, than stationed at St. Augus-
tine, having heard that a schooner had come
in over Matanzas for some thirteen miles to
the southward, dispatched three armed boats,
together with a detachment of twenty-five
men, from Col. Boll's command, to capture
her,which was done, and the schooner brought
to St. Augustine. The schooner was called
the Empire City. She had an English regis-
ter, and cleared from Nassau for- St. John, N.
B. Her cargo consists' of provisions, dry
goods, medicines, etc. In consideration of
the fait that the citizens of St. Augustine
were without the necessaries of life, and with
no means of getting them, Lieut. Nicholson
sold the cargo'or a portion of it, at auction,
considering the overruling necessity.

The gudboat limiter/a, on the let ult., off
Mobile, captured the R. C. Files, which was
attempting to run• the blockade. She was
loaded with cotton, and has been sent to Key
West.

Information has been received here that a
cavalry reconnoissance was recently made to
Culpepper Court House, seven persona on
horse back wore captured, as they were en-
deavoring to escape. They have been sent to
Washington.. Our troops weir favorably re.
ceived by the people,but only temporarily oo-
copied the town.

Minister Adams has presented a claim to

the British government for the restoration of'
the ship Emily.St. Pierre, the Capt. of which
rose upon the prize crew and conveyed her to
Liverpool, after her capture by the United
States fleet, fur violating the blockade.

An order from tho War Department says-t
Upon requisitions made by the Commanders
of armies in the field, authority-oiill be given
by the Department to the Governors of the
respective States to recruit regiments now in
service.
`From the Mountain Department.
Nast' Took, May B.—A special dispatch to

the New York Times from the headquarters of
the Mountain Department, near t'ousburg,
Va., dated May 8, says

A dispatch from Fayetteville announces
that theadvance of Gen. Cox'composed of a
part of the 23d Ohio, under klaj. Cowley; oc-
cupied Giles Court Rouse and narrows, on
New River, yesterday. The rebels ran, and
did not burn the,place as intended. •

Commissary stores areabundant.
Lieut. Col.May, and twenty privates, were

captured. The citizens remain, and . seem
loyal.

The defeat of the rebals at Camp Creek
was more important than was at first sup-
posed.

Gen. Milroy is now fighting, and General
Sehenck advancing. Particulars forbidden.

Skirmishing near Colombia Bridge.
'New MARKET, May B.—Yesterday after-

noon, therebel pickets above Columbia bridge,
east side of Shenandoah, were driven back by
detachments under Col. Foster, and was sub-
sequently ambuscaded by tworebeiregiments.
The action lasted an hour, when Foster with-
drew in good order. The enemy did not
pursue. A company of Vermont cavalry
were cat off and surrounded, but escaped by
swimming the river. The enemy's loss is not.
stated, except coven, prisoners belonging to
the 6th and 7th Louisiana, which indicates
that the enemies force was one •of Ewle's
brigade. 'This morning, twelve of our men
were reported missing.

It is represented 'bore thata skirmish • po-
em-red yesterday near Staunton, between Mil-
roy's advance and Edward Johnson's com-
mand. The latter were repulsed 'and re-
treated.

Southern Newt'.
LoCIIIVILLZ, May B.—Two thoroughly reli-

able Kentuckians, jestarrived from New Or-
leans, report that all along the Mississippi,
from Memphis to Now Orleans, there is one
general bonfire of property, particularly of
cotton, of which 11,700 bales were'burned at
New Orleans. At Memphis, sugar and me-,
Lasses in large quantities is on the bluff, ready,
to be rolled intothe river, and all the- stook:of
cotton ready to be fired on the approach of
the federal fleet.

The people of the river townsare retreating
inward, and destroying property all along
the Southern tributarios of the Mississippi.

Planters in many cases are applying the
torch to. their own cotton.

The rebel government bas also boats run-
ning up theriver k destroying cotton among
great numbers. Only one planterwas found,
who objected to the burning of his cotton.

Important from. Cairo
Cam*, May B.—The' boat Louisiana, from

Fittsburgh:.Landing, arrived -to-night. No
engagement had taken place at Corinth up to
yesterday neon.

Oar forces were gradually advancing, and
wore within three miles of the enemy's ad-
vanes. Tho latter, acting strictly on the de-
fensive, for three days, had sent out no recon-
noitering parties.- - • -•.

Theroads are still in abad condition, owing
to the late heavy rains.

The steamer tllosots, from Fort Wright, has
arrived. No news.

A rebel vpy had boon captured while en-
deavoring to cress the Mississippi at night in
a skid'. Ile had in hie possession several late
Northern papers; and was placed in conGne-

.

From PfttsMinh Lauding.
. . •qmooor lirro..A.itiirlatdiemtrti to the

Mows, from Pittsburgh Lii,airig,sayslt is ro-
ported that three brigades of Briell's army
had seised (bet part of the Memphis and
Charlestonrond,-midwaybotwcen Corinth and
grand Junction, thus tutting off all rebel
communication between these two points. It-
is also reported thata detachment of. Pope's
army bad seised the road south of Corinth.

Headquarters of Beauregard.
CHIOAOO, May 7.—A 'pedal dispatch from

Cairo to the new says: A rofugeefrom Jack-
sop, Miss., reports that the headquarters of
Beanregard are at Pochahontas, and that
75,000 troops are ooneantrated around him.'

(}ea. Lovell's army., at the latest adTicas,
was at Patchapohoe, on the New Orleans and
Jackson rallrond, 50 miles. north of New Or-
leans.

Destructive Flre..
Basnostr, Ohio, May B.—A lira broke out

lids Morning inA. Miller'shookbindery, in tbe
Register Btoek. The Midbp destroyed
were occupied by the U. S. Express office, the
SanduskyRegister office, T. Blamer, wholesale
liquor merchant, Bear S.Bon, produce and
commission dealers. Total loss, $.15,000.

Funeral of Goy. Harvey.
Idsoisow, May B.—The funeralef Governor

Harvey, yesterday,was very largely attended.
The ceremonies wore very iMpretilver. Bells
were tolled, aad business houses closed. The
hearse was draw-111,y white horses, with black
Plumes, and escorted by the military to the
ast plate.

Counterfeits on the Allegheny Bank
of Pittsburgh.

PRILAIIIMPSIA, May B.—An 'attempt' wu
made to-day to push well executed counter-
feit one hundred dollar notes on the Alle-
gheny Beak of -Pittaburgh. One patty;wee
arresutd: It is undentood that they aretilso.
°lmitating in New York, and throughout the

••

-
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HIGHLY EIRORTAIVT NEWS.:
Gnu Boat Expedition up James River.

Heavy Firing Heard.

TRRESDER OF A REBEL TUG BOAT.
, •

The Monitor and the Nangatnekl

SEWALL'S POINT EVA'UATED.
ha, ke., &.

Formren Sioxitoz, - Thursday morning,
May B—Vie Washington.—The gunboats Gal-.
eny, Aristook and Port Royal started up the
James river at 6 o'clock this morning. They
passed Dog's Point battery. Heavy firing
was beard up the. river since their departnre.
They will cut off communication with the-
rebel army South of Chickahominey.

Immediately after the gunboats started, the
rebel tug J. B. White came up from Newport
News, having left Norfolk this morning with
a crew and two citizens on board, on arniuion
to Tunny's Point, by previous consent.' They
ran over to Newport News, and surrendered
to Gen. Mansfield. This is the. third time
they attempted to escape, and atemost happy
individuals.

SewelPe Point is being evacuated.
The Monitor and Naugatuck aid severs

gungoate have just loftfor Sawalre Point.
List of the Killed and Wounded at

Williamsburg
Wittraysnuao, May 6.—The following is

a list or the killed and wounded' so far as
relates to the regiments named: .

26th P.nqlratir. Repined, Colonel:F. Small, Com-
manding.—K illed Albert Even:nen, Co. D, and
Sergeant Dicke:inand Corn. Smith. • Badly wounded;
Patrick Ellligan, Co. I ; Peter -bathing., Co,0; James
McCully, Co. I; Jae, Brooke, Co. I. Not dangerous-
ly womided : Thos. Kenderin, Co. I; Sand. Lynch,
Co: D ; John Gody, Co. K; John Barger, Co. D; John
Lamb, Co. GI Wm. Lamb, Co, I; Edward, Co. L
Slightly wounded: W. IL Draper, Co. I; J. B. Rich-
ard, Co. E; Data. Gilbert, Co. 1; Ilogh Guide, Co.E;
John Hanes, Co. C; George Houghton, Co. C; Samuel
1.1100,Co. A; Benj. F. Thomas: Co. V; J. B. Thomp-

n, Co. D; George Chatham, Co. C. The regimen
at into thofield, cmder command of Col. Stool!. .

who proved himself every inch a soldier.
Yth New. York.—Col. Hayman commanding -.

Killed: lot Lieut. Pat. IL Hays, lot Lieut. J. 0.
Willy; Co. B, P t Mangan, Bernard Egan; Co. .E,
Wm. Stevenson, W. Rion; Co. F, Serg`t. John Mal,
lagher, Capt.Mowitt, Thomas Burke, C. O.Russell;
Co 0, John Miekey, Thomas Martin, Jno. 'Gaffey,
Pat. McCordle, John Green; Co. I, A. Martindale,
Ph.lu Turner. Geo- P. Beck, Byars Ford...Fayette
Marrow,cook; John O'Neal, Jas. McGuire.' • Wound-
ed: Copt. Jas,F. klignins, Captain Wm. Datong,
end Lieutenant John Massey. 2nd. Lieutenant.
Edwin W. Brown, - 2nd Lieutenent, James Smith,-
Co. A, Corporal Hugh White, Michael Jennings, T.
Gurney; Co. 13, Corporal James A. Drew,•j. Rogers,
Lamle C.Dalton; Co.o, Sergeant jr.Ergots, —Gnar-
ly. '.oorporal John Collins, Carpool James -Ryan,
CorpOral Patrick Higgins, Oareoml Jima' Boyls,Ed-
ward 'Brock, John-OMo., David Grammin,-Marlin
Graham,Richard Holmes, CharleaO'Brien,W. Stew-
art, Jacob Luerger, Pot. blannorg,Co. D. , Richard
Lcsman, Michael Grady; Co. E, -Pat Coffee, 1:0011-
len; Co. F, Capt. J: McGarry, T. Casey, B. Cannon;
Henry Brady, Thorne', Ahlevora, Lawrenee 1111eDer-

: mot, Thomas Hart, Michael Setter', Bernard White,'
Patrick Keane, Hugh Small; Co. o—Corporal M.
Kelly, Corporal Dowd, Conroy Cork, Theodore
Campbell, John Wall, Martin, Flynn, Patrick Flan-
rel, Lieut. Connell, John MeMantwaorneline'llah-
han, PhillipFlinch, Lawrence Curther;lamee Hen—-
cell,'; Co. ll—Corporal F. J. Waters, David Lind ;

Co. I—Corporal 11. T. Bryant, H. S.Muntley 11,11:
Conklin, A. Darfee, James Morris, K. P. Bryant,
C.s.o. Lluribry, Wm..liwat; Co. K—Sergeant Owen;
Hamburg, Corporal ins. Sweeney, Jeremiah Souther..
Robert McGinnis, Patrick Fitzgerald, -.1: C. Cnin-
mines, Oliver C. Flanagan, Albert A. Preston.
Captain Osborne's Co. lot Artillery, Battery ',—

Killed, E. Garrison. Wonuded, B. Kelsey, severely;
A. W. Dennis, Corporal; E. D. lliltz,lost an arm; F.
W. Conant, slightly; A. W. Dennis leer a' loot; A.
Post. slightly; C. 1.- Cleveland, slightly: A. Lang,
slightly. ,Capteln Smith's C0.,-sith B. Y. Battery—.
R. C.Loring,.ltilled; Corporal W. IL Pike, wounded
severely; Robt. Ebon, Crepleo, severely Jno. John-
son, 'slightly, E.G... Lidice, elightly; Coo. Klaiber
and G. Hill,mortally; Lieut. R. It.Johnson slightly..
private John Each, Co'A, severely; let SergeantLi;
B. Daniels, Co. B.; and Sergt.o. H.Event; wended;
private Lyman Heath, Co. D, slightly Theo. Oakley,'
severely; lot Sergeant B. F. Lee, Co. E, mortally ; •
private d. Conagen, Cu. E, severely ; J..L.Gliddon.
slightly; rites" W. A. Covent, On. E, W. H.Ctisto,
J. H. Farnham. W. Gray, severely; J.' P. McClory

1 elightty; C. Richardson, Co; E, ,C. Jackson, W- Bas
I eel, T. Stevenson, severely ; Capt. W. It. Morse, ee-

-1 corny i Sergt. I). Stewart,slightly; private Fonda
Haven, ellgotly; Capt. W. B. McCreary; Go.0, .se-

-1,1 rerely; privateerW. Knlglat., -J:Reknit, Wsl G.'.Foxi
Sergi. J. DobierhOo. ll,' severely; privatesG. Esther;
D. Hill, mortally' H. Howe, Ge. Elf slightly; Freak
Moore, John Opda,..A.sa Wilson, severely ,Corporal
W. K. Loomis, Co. K, severely; privates G. C. Chap-
tin, W. Stewart, if. G. Walker and W. 0, Yarnell,
slightly. , ,

XXXVIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION
WABEUNGTOS, May 8, 1.882

San/tn.—The Vice-president,pro teat,
before the Senate the reenbation' from the
Hotta for the impeaehinent. of,;Judge

. . •

Onmotion of Mr.P ter, of donneetic.nt
the resolution was referred to a Select Cout
mittee of three.

The Vice President appointed Meters.
Foster, Doolittle and Davis, as the Committee.

The bill to establish a port 'of entsi . and
delivery at Hilton Heed, 6. C., was. received

• On motion of Mr. Chandler, of Miobigatr,:
the bill watt taken up and paased. •
- Wright, of Indiana, presented a peti-
tion from a citizen of Florida, asking for the
passage of the confiscation bill.

Mr.-Wilson, of Massachneetts, presented s
remonstrant* of the metehente .of .Boston
against what is calleikthe.Migeltur.igstem . of

On motion of -Mr. Reineeden; "eriMaine,
thebill making an appropdattoti for defici-
encies in tho payment ofvolunteers was taken
up. He said the appropriations for the pay-,
moot of the two and three years volunteers
amount to $105,000,000.

Mr.Hale, of N. 11., raid he saw in a morn-
ing paper a statement; aligned by members of
Congress, that the expenses of the government
were four millions a day. Be would like 'to
know whetherthere was any foundation for
this statement. •

•

Mr.Fessendon said he 'amid not undertake
to answer all the statements in the news-
papers whether made by members ofCongress
or anybody else, but he had no idea that the
expenses of the government amounted to any
such sum.

The bill was then passed. .
The bill lituftg the number Diajoiiiia

' Brigadier Generals In the volunteer service
was taken up. The question being on Mr:
Halo's amendment to make the number 180
instead of 200. It was rejected. Yeas -18,
nays 19, and the- bill passed. The bill limits
tho number of Major tattier:Os to 30 and Brig-
adiers to 200.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass..offered, a resolutiorr
that in the efforts now makingfor therestore-
ties of the Union and the restoration ofpeace
throughout the country, It isinexpedient that
-the victories obtained over' our own °Mums
should be placed on regimental colors of the
regiments of the United States militia. Laid
•

Abill to establish a departnicnt ofagricniP
tare was taken up and penal, sfter the re-
jection of*substitute providing fors huh=
instead of a department, which was defeated
by • tie vote. •

• •
-

. Mr. Doolittle called up the bill, introduced
by him, tocollect taxes onhinds in insurrec-
tionary districts. He explained that
the bill provides for theassessment and value
of the lands, assuming the valuation aside
before therebelliF It gives" 60 daysafter
the Presideiit'ip lamation trim thetales,.
and authorizes a ommlssionor to "folio, 'our
armies and sell land for taxes, giving 40 Uri:
attar sale for owners toredeem it in, by tisk;
lug an oath to support the Conetitution; with
two year' time for redemption. to loyal eitt-
tens ; no right of redemption to persona en, -
gaged in rebellion, or givingaid and comfort;
provOes for leasing •Laads,and.for.employ-
.ment of families who 'reside 011 lands ; :pro-
vides for Anal sale of lutde in small parcels
of 160 acres, allowing' soldiers to give cer-
tificates of indebtedness against the United
States Inone-fourtb;and gives three years to
pay thebalance; sillower loyal citizens of the
State, who own no lauds, to preemption an-
reclaimed lands. The proceeds of sales and
louts go into the 11.8. Treasury, one-fourth
to be.paid over to the States where the lands
ate, when they become loyal and elect ti Ger-
miser and a Legisiaturo whoswear to support
the Constitution, aria aid the .payment of
.taxee of loyal citizens of those States, and
another fourth to be'paid over for the yolial-
tary colonization orsuch persona of.color.ae
are made free, er become free,, during.tbe in-
Surreetion to Hayti..Liberia or other tropical
countries. The bill waspostponed !nth to-
morrow.

Oa ;motion of Mr. lislo 'the bill relating to
theselection of Junin intbe 'District of PO -*

Disable was taken up.
gr.! Ottmu °Camden ornondaunst, that any

person serving *a inked or "petitfar), in the
'United Otataref•Anserice, shall take an
-• .

-

. . .. . ,

~~~~~:.

fiend ever to.take np•anns agabitt the
Government in any rebellion,,or advise or en-
&Arne 0 ,4Fence tO doOOP: Or. dirooUror in-
directlj-givit aid, comfort or aside tone* teeny .'tperson joining any insurrection. , ...

•

Mem: Hake and- •Truntbull opposed put " . :
ting an amendment in thisbill, as it was in.
tended that the Judiciary"Committeerpurt a,
general billbill on the subject. %TA:sad. - - . : ,- .7'-- '..

On motion of Mr.'firimes, thebill providing. t
for the education of-colored..Children In the.
District of Colombiawas taken --tiLi.l. ',The bill; -

.
provides that ten peree.nt..of thelax-collected
from colored residents; be applied to the:eau-

. .. .

of coloredchildren.
Mr. Wilson; of Mass.,-zaeved to adda new

section—that all persons of color in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, be sub jeotedand ameneblo . ~-

'

to the saMelaws as free white 'penions, Sind ~„

be tried for offences in the. same manner-sit',
free white persons, and if convicted of,any' S
crime against the law, lie -liable to the-Same . '
penalty and punishment, and no other; than" , ..

tree white persons liable for the sam. e. teriMe, ~.

and all eats and parts ofacts inconsistnt,. 11,311- ~'

herebyrepealed. Adopted.•, ;,. -
- The amendment repeals' the black Code-in
theDixtrlet, on the passage of the". ,•bill., :No --..--

quorum voting. _, . -
Mr. Hale introduced a bill to abolish the

office of Marshal in the District ofColumbia'''. •
and establish that ofSheriff of the Dlstriet. • . '

Houss.—Mr. Brown,. of Rhode_ Island,
from the Committee on' .Eleetitine, eilled:;-.-
up. the lowa ' contested' 'election.' Mtge.':
It refers to Mr. -Tandever, and "invidtralt-- :
the question whether, under the. Constitu=,

tion, a member of Congress can hold this -

position at the time he holds his militas:y'2-.:.
commission and la charge of a regiment.. ' .•',. :

After a few words of explanation, ":Mrs;,
Washburn;,of 111., moved to .postpone thi ~- .
subject until the IstWednesday in Thom- miteti..,
Agreed to—yeas, 79; nays, 49.

Mr. Brown, of Va., offend the foiloWiig . ,
resolution, which was adopted: ' „

Wlimixas, It is reported that Robert E.
Scott and a man by the name of Da-
luny, citizens of Fanquier county, Va., wars
killed -on Saturday by , two soldiers ,lba-
longing 'to thearmy of the United Statei; he
it, therefore, '

Rerolved, That the Secretary ofWarbe re=
quested to ascertain all the facts in relatiott
to the said suPposed" homicide,and- porticti-,,„.
tarty ifthe same was perpetrated bythe.itent-: •

mend or .permission ofany officer oftheely, .
and Ifnor whatsieps;llany, have been Wria :.

to arrest orpunish-the soldier; afiresaktiand,...--
to furnish such inforniatien at his earliest- '
convenience to thisRoute: '

The House proceededto the consideration.
of thebill to organize the territorial govern. -
meta of Arizona. I, •'-

Mr. Wheeler, of 31: Y., moveddthepostpene-: '...

merit of the billtill the 24 Monday in Direm;. ..t'her. Disagreed to by Eve mojoiltr:- t ''•

Mr. Omani!, of Ind., moved to_ tablittlurj;
bill. Negatived; yeas 50, nays72. Tl'.hill - ...
was then passed. The bill preirldes the usual- --:

machinery of tenitoriat,governMentoepeuda t „._.

all in -the 'organizing of territories, !re-- :

cognizim• 'the relation of master "and slavieY.„:
and prohibits slavery therein.. . • '':- ..j

, . The "bill extending The ;eastern 'ilmibts of:..JNevadaabout60 miles, waspasseC - -.' : -.• ".:

: '.Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., called up the bilf-to.--- '
secure freedomto:all perions within the ex.,.
elusive juriediation it -the` federal -govern-.:;;
meet, to the endthat freedom maybe and re=" •
main forever the fundamental law:of-the-land. .-

in allplaces whatsoever, so faras it lie swithin
the power. er depends nport the aotion.of,tha , .
-government of theUnited States to makeit, 110. ,

Therefore be it enacted, that slavery `,Jand ~

involuntary eervitude, inallcases whatsoever,.
other than in the , punishment'of-oritee,,,'
whereofthe party shall havebeen duly cow-, ..t.'
vieted, shall henceforth cease, and)). proitib- t,...:...
ited ' for ever in tIMfollowing plans, viat•;'::..":.

First. In all the Territories of the United=::;"
States now existing; or horrefter tolinforited; -!-•....

or acquired, in' ny Way. . _
.. : ...- :'-- • ~....,-;:i•-. 1

Second. In 'all places purchased Li,the,":: - I: :, .-,-•

United States, with the consent of 416 Legiit,. ""-,..,:-...•t,f'-•Lames of the several States;for the ereetion . ... '
of forts, magertinel,o arsenals, docklards, and„....',..-•
other needitillmildings.

Third. In'all onthehigh Sunnis:id:, '..'

on all national hightrayi beyond the territiry:..t- ' .
and jurisdiction of each of the Several States' .. ..-i'
from which or to'whichsaid vessel s may be,

-

" )....

Fourth. Inall plaints whatioever'wherte the
national government is ; sitpritee, er hill'eXif-1
elusive jurisdiction ofpower. Seetioitienenef, Al.: '.

and be it'fartherenacted that anypirisorixfoir.' -..-.''

held; or attempted'to be held hereafter itifie.
slave;i•instni ,of -the plie'. above nailed,' ."-"- ' ' •
-hereby declared" to be' free, and the right r:z.i'.freedom], herebydeclared and maybe meek

eistAtia'''-'ed in•any'of the COurts of-the If-'clad ,-.„.:-.. -.

or In the -Several States inbehalf OFtlieteartSle
'Or his or-herpesterityafter any:hip:MA Hute,.."--.,
' upon the-Alicapts' 'that a, part3:-.. nnee fratifdaFAalwaysfreT.

Mr. 'Wickliffereferred to the Giesstaist,
' secession- and asked whether. theretie
field Illinois proposed to dotal° thiCeontrtiet ''.-

„.
• :'

withthe -United,l3 totes.. ' s'.'-' -,-. '
7*

, •. ' :

Mr.-Lovejerdld' not"repy,-Ini demanded
theprvions"question. -

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, moved inlay the bill. net
the table. ~,, -- .- - t t._ -••

, ~:- ------r....,, ,,;
. . Mr.-Mallory', of Hy., raisediti iineallen.of"t.'.
order, thatthe Lill'Weir not , preperW,-before,'2%,̀
the Hotese' as ' the day' wasset:apart:T.on' the•-',. -tlf
consideration of territorial biiiiitees: - "- ''....t., ."....,,, • •

The Spmiker ovirranied the point."
" • The ouse -refuted to: table the'blll.....Year;---
•50, nays 65. -

.' '

'.' Without further--action •on - the bill, the'''. •
House, on motion of ' Micitioßnight,nt_l.4::•;! -

by 'a vote-0[62 yeas to 45 neys,ntljournial4' -"c,:- -

The Capture of New, Orlo,iniac-s
~_

~. .... _

Forman MONILOI, Tu." WAsmaroir,, May, •
B.7b the Hoe. Gatos Witiss; Secreienry Of '-

tha Nary : .1 have the honor to announcethat
in the providence of God, which =llea upon:
a illIc emu e,-the squadron under-Plag-0131eir • ,
Fithrsgut lute beetwrouohafed a-glorious vie). --

tory and triumph, in the capture of the citi • -.

of New Orleans, Forts Jackson; Bt. Phillip,, tt
Livingston and Pike, thebatteries below and' -,

above New Orleans, am well 'as the total de-`'i"•
etrootion of the enemy's gem boats, steam'
nixes, tiostlng iron-clad Are rifle, and '015.":7,7"1..
.struclioas,, booms • and chains.''The enemy,. ;•?''.
with their`bwzi hands, destroyed from eight .........ti :".-:*eaten millions of cottons and shippinbr :lar • .i....
loss Is 36. killed, and 123 wounded: een- 1'.'.3.-
enny lost from 1,000 to 1,600,besides real ..If..
hundred prisoners.- Theway is clear, and the ...'
rebel defences destroyed from the Gulf to •
Baton. Bongo, and probably to Memphis. Oar .'

Aug waves utamphantly over them all. ram: . - '
bearer of dispatches. • Tato. Hsu's, :::,

Captsia and Second in Command of attack-. •..• ~.,,-

'ioit forces of gui !mat earigti: .:,,,i':: * :
,

E.

'Occupapint 'Gills- CourtHouse.. .
WasEtsorros, May 8--Headquartria Motra.".

rain Dipartwood, May stk.--110x. E. M. Sus.'
Ton : Oen. Cox ,telegraphs that his advance,
copsisting of part of the 23d • Ohio, under. •--- •
Blvor ConlnoccupledUills Court House and •
the Narrows of New ittrer, yesterday, driving
out the rebels. who- were,taktm• byzarprise.
A considerable quantity of commissary stores
was taken, and, some twenty .ptivates made
prisoners.

,The surprise prevented thebarn-
log of the place,As therebels intended. The
eltlsens remain, and many of them seem '
sUy disposed. He adds that thereveres of
the enemyat -Camp Creek increase in impor- -
lance's they become more known. • •

1.816i01 )- JOHN C. Fasmoirr,
MadOT General Commanding.

From Potisville.
POTTSVILLE. May S.—All is visit hero, bet'
diftlealty Is apprehended to-night:- -

•
Philadelphia troops:are st Heekscharellle

.guarding the works of the Forest Improvei
There is much eteitoinentamongthe mines

. . .

• Markets byVelegraptt. - .

. .PitrAziarauc 'Kay B:-Nora.-Shan Is AWN; ,

fooling in the go'cr mutat, with'Pipskss:l2Mll •

25 for sopeMne, and ti 60 for extra. • BoceiZedstocks are.igibt.- Rye floe: liselling at$3 31 060
endow& nilat $3 6063 6%. Theoffering -
le light; of white affsl. 400145. Rp has do.,
aimed to73e. Corn is firm; o.uoo boshyellow sold 1
at 50e afioet. Oatsare selling free --36016„?--
-Permayleamlo, and 378380 for. Delaware.' Coffee
firm: 6,000 tags Bb sold at 103(41141c, and some -
gaffraat Zio. Stormand mot...an Wady. Free.
'blow are-held firmly; mice 41 pork at $1260...:.:7.-
@M. and 600 timer of pickle.] toms' 6Xo. lard;
L. heldat 834e. Vaileky hagadvanced to C.

Curers-um, Ife7l.—Tweniog.—Sloorlei settee
and prime are nominal; the CUM from limr,lfilek
has greatly &premed the market . Wheat doll and,
berry, ton th•pricerars amainally unchanged. fell
Is Ingood demand at 30e, end corn at360; Eye Ites
'advanced to53e. There isa large
by thil=ffrolaenthliter girl( ha

salts
tts

+Lacy somewhat, sad themarket closed-Maw wow.
Mess pork Is held firmly at 111, Sod In .171.1 tweer
higher,but there is not much.demand. sad ow410
75 was not offered. There Is 16 moderate demand for
bale shookisrs, and 300,000 bige were -*old et 3)0.

New Joss, May $.--WOria.,SorttL hear', 8Psales of $.600 thisat 14Wei Difor-Stskivildeclittolle6c„. $3 Wk9330 toOhio,add $5 250630 for $OOl.lwet. Wheat declined-I@pr. seho unite t i1t ,e.....aat.,-Corntedallosd.difeM sales of footido 'ldditan• VOW:. •svitriAi 11,..r.k_qttlet at $l3. Lonf gals,* 1,1.0'snag " •
- ,

•••

~'-_'


